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New Year’s Greeting from Pastor Zowa 

This is just a short note to wish you a blessed 2019.  

Thank you for the support given to us and to the VOH Zimbabwe over the past Years. Many lives have been transformed 

your investments are not in vain.  

May your 2019 be filled with possibilities.  

Thank You again.  

Rev M Zowa 

For The Love Of God And His People 
 

 

 



 

 

Local performers are supporting the children of Zimbabwe!  

Come and support these talented performers! 

                             Mission Zimbabwe Valentine Concert 

                                      Saturday, February 16
th

  

                                Victoria Jubilee Hall, Walkerton 
This year, local entertainers are once again donating their talents to provide an evening of entertaining and 
inspiring music. This year’s program is headlined by well-known local performer, Ron Elder from Owen Sound. 
Rob’s performances are a mix of great guitar playing and crooning country rhythms. The concert will also 
feature the return of popular singer, Cam Fletcher who grew up in the Meaford area and who delighted the 
audience at last year’s show. A new performer, Emily McCullogh will be part of the show. Emily has a sweet 
voice and when she performs “Bright Eyes”, a song that she wrote, you will feel inspired. This year’s special 
guest performer is Brooke Lorenz of Hanover. She is a grade 5 student and an enthusiastic, young entertainer 
who was a guest performer at the Christmas concert of the Grey-Bruce Singers. 
Whether you enjoy country, gospel, contemporary, blues or toe tapping tunes, there is something for every 
taste at this variety show. Come out and support these local entertainers as they support the children at the 
Village of Hope and Vimbainesu Children’s Home. All proceeds will go to provide financial support for 
Vimbainesu Children’s Home and the Village of Hope in Zimbabwe.  

 Tickets for the event are only $20.00 and can be purchased by contacting Barry Mutrie at 519-

270-4461 or in Walkerton at Brown’s Pharmacy and the box office at Victoria Jubilee Hall. In Hanover tickets 

will be available at Ashanti Coffee, Emke-Schaab Climate Care and Hope Community Church. 

Mission Zimbabwe 2019 Team 

This year’s ten member team (Steve, Elaine, Ruth, Gail, Karen, Hannah, Keanna, Verva, Barb 

and Barry) begin preparation on January 27th. They will spend the following 3 months meeting, 

planning and preparing, leading up to their trip to the Village of Hope from approximately May 

3rd to May 21st. You will be hearing more news about the team (the 13th MZ team) and about 

ways you can support the team in the months to come. Please pray for our team that they will 

develop a unity of spirit and service and that team members will be blessed with the needed 

finances. 

                                            Mission Zimbabwe Facebook Page 

We have been working on improving our Mission Zimbabwe Facebook page. Please take a 

moment to check it at the following link: https://www.facebook.com/missionzim/ 

Please take a moment and click the follow button and also share the link with your friends and 

family. We will be posting information about our events, team updates, pictures from 

Zimbabwe, MZ monthly updates and even some fun stuff. So stay tuned for more Mission 

Zimbabwe news. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/missionzim/


 

 

 

 


